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REGISTRATION

Iti'iitviriitliin hook oocned Iiy t'ounl.v CIoiIik, Tit"tii v , .Imumi v ltH-tleu-

nn Ion iHHik closed flir t'l liinu v April ill, ! in
hentMriillon hooks opened after inliimi v I'U'. tlon, April 'J.
lie 11 ml Ion hook closed fur Kcnonit tiroUon, May .". ft . in.

NOW IN OUR NEW STORE

COR-- BOND AND llth. STREET

WE ARE BUSY GETTING SETTLED BUT CAN FIND TIME TO

SHOW YOU HOW COMPLETE AND EXTENSIVE IS OUR STOCK OF

WALL PAPER, PAINTS, OIL, GLASS, MATTINGS, MOULDINGS, ETC.

COME IN AND SEK OUR NEW LOCATION AND LET US FIGURE

WITH YOU ON ANY WORK N OUR LINE.

tl:lllllll hclttceil these lo.nl-- .

li n u.iioi ion I n t that ;i ship li.ul

ill:; from ant t'oiei-.M- i port ran leach
at till' !1UU Ol piilct i.'illlv . he

DIRECT PRIMARY ELECTION
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with tin abatement- - hefor' named in

fat or of this jimt a- - again-- t Tacoma

I iil day forttlliii; pellllon for t'ounl.v oltlwin, April 4,

DATE ,0F PRIMARY ELECTION, APRIL jo, iao(i.

t,'iuiMliH; voles of primary elivlliim for ate ortllt'es May ;l,
'

!iul l'oitland.

A logical ami
WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

By mall, per year, In tiranct, .fl.00
nubia-e- l an-w- ei to

- d"iiod and tint'lc-- e -- tilt 'llll'lll .

B. F. Allen $ Son, J0ii?A

GENERAL ELECTION

l ast daj for tiling eortltleale of uomlimllon for late offii-e- lv aeiiiblv ol rlrrlom,
April l;i,

ji.t duy for llllnx nutnluatliiK petitloim (or "iJile olllre, Mnv i.
I.a( day for tiling eertltteitlr ol noinlimtlou ror oouut.v ultli'i'ii lv nMmtlv or

(Uvlors, May 4

Ui.t duy lor Ulliig uomliiatliiK prtlllon for couuly oftleen, May I'.'.

GENERAL ELECTION, JUNE a

BE SURE AND REGISTER

Entered seeond-cla- matter June
85. lWtt, at (he potornVe Ht Astoria,

uuder Uie act ol Coimrwis ol MaivU S,

j inland farmer - a- - deeply interested
in tin tharacter of t h -e a- - i

tlii ciijV. Somoboily i')i timpt iii
j.md authority i expected t make an

j
wer pretty oon, tin O. 15. vi N. and

it pre respect fully ove'uded.

That Astoria has not tin common

isry.

CANDIDATES ANNOUNCEMENTS11 First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.j point rati on wheal. aa km tin (iv-- i

yon farm r .1S.",ihm UUt. ,,st tmt,ir
j on tin 4..iit0.iNK) iuifU hipp,vl from
. l'oitlaml thi oa-o- n. in voit bot- -

i:sTAiti,isiu:i inn(i.
Order for the deliwui of Tr Morn'

no urroRiAJt to either residence or plce of
business nay be made bj postal card or
through tele hone. Any irregularity In

should be mi&fdiatoly reported to the
office of publication.

TELEPhONE MAIN 661.

FOR STATE PRINTER.
The undesigned announces hlun. I; an

a Republican candidate for renomlna-tlo-

for State Printer, subject to the
decision of the Republican voters at the

primary election, April 0,

Now serving flrt term. The

thjt has been accorded to State
officers jenerally, that of a renoiuina-

torn. It U time tin ('oliinihia riei
hain a in posoion of a hippiny
tat ii of it- - own, with all points. Port-

land iiicliidiii. in the enjoyment of
their" rt iw -- hai - in the adjmli
ration, and only the namini; of

as the premier outlet will In inn thi- - to

pa- -.

FOR GOVERNOR.

Republican! of Oregon ire hereby
informed that I am a candidate for the
nomination of Governor at the prim-

aries to be held April 20th
JAMES WITHYCOMIiK.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of Secretary of State,
and ask the support of all Republi-

cans. F. T. WRICJHTMAN.

Capitol and Surplus $100,000

WEATHER. tion, would be peatly appreciated.
J. R. WHITNEY.

Albany, Oregon.COMPARATIVE " FRILLS."
Sherman Transier Co.

IHKNUY HHFKMAN. Mamwr

Harks, ('arriapes Baggage Chc kcil am! Tratisfrrrnl Trucks ami fur
niturt; Wajjons Piatius Mtivcil, Unveil ami Shi j j cil.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLICI Tho-- e good citizen who are ailxiou
j for the -- imple life in publie

Western Oregon and WV-te- in

Washington Fair.
Eat.-r- Oregon and n

Washington Fair and

vvann. riy ot

rill rent

eliiration and to whom the
" frill- - ' ha- - app a led in t lie

FOR ATTORNEY-GENERA- L INSTRUCTION.
The undersigned hereby announces! I hereby announce myself as a ran

himself as a candidate for re el.ction dtdate for renomination for th- - office

to the office of Attorney-General- , sub-- j of Superintendent of Publie Inntrue- -
433 Commercial Street' Phone Main 121

ject to the approval of Republican tion, and solicit the support of all Re

di-e- ii ion of the -- rhool nn l iculinii, mat
find their idea- - jarred by reeent

In an etfoi t to really deter-

mine, outside of all theorie- - on the

ubj it. whether the pupil who ac

voters at the primaries. j publicans at the primaries, Apiil 20th
A. M. CRAWFORD. J. H. ACKKRMAN.

I. Q. A. H0WI.UY, President.
I). I. PKTKHSON, Vice President

FRANK PATTON, Cashier.
.1. W. (JAIt.S'KR, AssisUnt Cashier.quired the "frills" in pMi.-

-, at

v WHY NOT ASTORIA?

Tnder the caption " t Jotting on Even

Term", the Oresonian of Wednesday

lat, cleverly handles the prohl m of

Oregon wheat shipments from the Pa-

cific coast, and of course, deals with

the matter from the Portland point of

Mr. Niclnda- - l.ongwiiith appear- - to
have reach d the ly usually at-

tributed only to Astoria Savings Bank
Sleeplessness.

Pimrdi-r- of the stomach produce a
n crvnm condition and often prevent
sleep. Chamberlnin's Stomach and Liver
Tablets stimulate the digc-tiv- e organs,

re the system to a healthy con-

dition and make sleep possible. For
nl by Frank Hart and leading drug

gits.

di- -The dowager cnipi'-- of China
ea-- v and oft-- nn the "ticker". CIHhI Jaiil to IliC.Oun, Hurpliiii and fiu'.lvlded I'rortu Vl,(ir.

Traiirl a General lluiiklng HuIiim. I nlere.l l alil on llmr I)enlUi,

the epen-- e of the " three I!'s " and

ranked, lower, -- ay. than hi- - grand
father at the -- ame age and in the -- aiue

public school-- , -- onic examination papers
in arithmetic and -- pvlling of the date
in 1S4i hate Wen i -- urrected from the

I.rodklyn school archive.. The re-u- lt

indicate- - that the pupil- - i. l'.Hi." -- how

fully twice th- - efficiency of their for-

bear- of li4ii in loth -- ubject. Ceneral

intelligence keep- - even the youthful
mind i.lert : lik' gixid manner-- , it i

acipiiied without pr jmlii-e to one'

other ;ii-- ' jui-- it i hi. V. Y. Commercial.

For another twenty-fou- honr- - a'
least we can (all it the " Muner mil.
limit ". Tenth 8trtt, A3T0RIA, OREGON.

Three little rules we all should keep,
To nuke life happy and bright,

Smile in the morning, mile at noon,

Take Rocky Mountain Tea ai mh:
- Flank Halt, i uggit.

.1

to -- tilling' up tin.Mit.-he- '

!aer.

That All Important Uath Room
For Kldnev

A- - to the pl.hi- - tic ndd ill the -- teem
o" foreign pcupli- -, Kdwarl S. Mai tin
.it lily uget- th :! " Inmiigi itimi -

he illerlr-t ll.lMelt."
You have often hcrJ people rrnurk "It" I wereot tsiaaaer

troubles.

view, to which we beg to add the As-

toria idea of a comprehensive coalition:

A car on the 0. R. & N". Railway,

loaded with wheat, at Pendleton, and

given a good stronj" -- liove to the west-

ward, will roll of its own volition, over

the water-leve- l trrade of that n.

to t lie mouth of the Columbia

river. The same ear. from the -- ante

country, to Tiooina. or to

Fan Francisco, take- - the iiiaNimuni of

encrry in u-- e, to surmount the im-

mense grades that li between

of departure and delivery, with

the corresjnjndinf sum of eo- -t for haul-

ing anil handling. Why - the car not

to t lie coa-- t by the and

ea-ie- -t route Why - tin inland farm-

er taxed the e.xee char"-- - incident to

EDITORIAL SALAD.
I I I Msw ever tu InjilJ, I would" p!nIII rr..Cures in ;

my l :h room first ind wuuKi not ut
48Hoursjk - of Del.i A.ll-- - - ceitain a- - ec

b URINARY
Sir (

atfain,
of th- -

etc I ! th.- - I'nite.l !at.-- Sen

rim;' - it him-el- f.

iarl- - Dilke ha been heard from
7b- - ha hearkened to the voice

iiarmer. during th- - !a- -t political
DISCHARGES

Rich Cnrii!e
liear Hi imh - il'i mi li t! i rj ' - Ill tan lil.c

he clt
ofcmntrrfrftn

all my monry into ilie parlor w!;h !1

its finery." That is gooj common icr.ic

fentitnrnt, for the luih room ii the nost

imprjrtant of all the houwhoM.

We would Jile to help you plan your

htr room and will glad'y quote you

icr or "Standard" Ware, the I est

hum nnitarv turc imiiic.

the llU'l-- CJ liver' I'.ee.ill-- .

ice.

campaign, and the re-t- i't i he has in

tiodiicii a bill in the ( (.mini,;!- - totallt
alioli-iiin- g il! political

wunif-'- in the I'nited Kingdom, and

providing thai t'c-- may not only vote

for r of I'ai li iio-nt- but he voted

for to it in that hu. Ki:'ili-- h wnmeii

are ad ll!- - at elect iullee; i,.

I 1 11 1Although ig

IIH ca-e- '

be bli-- s ill

i fe-.- pure
ii knotting

ee n;,i

leiM.H'l

ir -- 1'iliia

tool I el, ill!,- - A I).

what 'ii - into ti J, A. Montgomery, Astoria,

01ratl- - r

, e

Spiing ,'io-t- - came

the -- lock lll.llket thi- -

The

The St. I.oui- - - i . b il Ji jti'u l at

for th- - -- tatemcnt tii.it. a a

purely vegetable diet i
prc-erib- n,

best adapted to life in the polar region-- .

Walter Wellman ha already changed
from wh .lc oil to -- hrcde,! alfalfa. Ixiok ASTORIA IRON WORKSFOR OLD PEOPLE

these pons of delivery? Why is the

same farmer eompell-- to pay the ex-

port differential at Portland, a ayain-- t

Portland and in favor of the-- e two

ports. .San Franci-c- o at the late of .1.2")

per ton, and Tacoma at the rate of 00

cents per ton?

Why i Astoria not. j:iven the commo-

n-point rate on wheat from the in-

terior, and her natural and economical

advantages given the play that

and to all concerned,

demands? Why is it, at the moment

the Hill system is over-ridin- the ob-

struction that have been laid in its

a it the "C.-lJ.- had -- "lit Wellman to
gra-- s.

JOHMFOX, I'ren. mid Hujt.
t' I. ISHur. Secretary

A. I,. I'OX, Vic l'rcd.
ASTOKIA HAVlNtlH JIANK, Treas

The Chieagu Rieoivl-Heral- i
" won

Smith Premier
is the simpler ami . tror.L;-estofa- ll

writing machines.
It does bertc work, does
it quicker,iasts longer,
and costs less in the long
run than any other type-
writing machine. It is

The World's Best
Typewriter

Let u uni vov, our little book tt"i.-.- g

ileis the theatr-- - of that cite ale able to Charles Rogers Has a Guarantee!

Strength Creator.ilo im-m- e at all ttheii tie- -

pcopie iiave
a rluinee to ee their Aldermen in ac

Designers and Manufacturers of
THE LATENT lMl'ltoVEO

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.

CORRESPONDENCE SOllCITED. Foot of Fourth Street

tion. Anything connected vtith tlif

municipal owner-hi- p pietion';

all aheut it. Typewri't-- iuiplir, M- - K:

ctii!; rented. Sic.iugr.'pr.eri ttirnuhct.

A lio-to- n -- cienti-t U ijuoted a saying
alcohol will retore a man' vision. He

underrate, its power. It ha long had

the reputation of doubling a man's vis-

ion, when taken in sufficient quantity.

The Smith Premier
Typewriter Company

tM7 Stxk St., Portland Or
rAtt nnn v a tnniF V

"JiPhiladelphia need not always be

PaleBohemlan

Mr. Charles Roger-- , our iwi. known

driiggi-- t. -- a.t " hundred- - of old people

right here in need ju-- t -- uch a

l length-make- r and body buildei as our

delicious cod liver oil preparation,
Vinol, and we simply cannot under1

stand why they will continue to drag
out a half-iha- and half-aliv- e,

when we guarantee Vinol will

strengthen and invigorate every organ
in the body, -- top the natural decline and

make them well, -- trong and active.

This is lieuin-- e Vinol contain- - in a

Highly concentiiated foiJm all of1 the
strength-creatin- and body-buildin- ele-

ment of cod live)' oil, actually taken
from fresh cod,' liver-- , but without a

drop of the sy-t"- in clogging oil to upet
th- - -- toinach and retard its work.

ahamcd of it -- lottne-s; it is -- o slow-i-

letting the reform movement pass
that the ring-tei- 's ail thoroughly Laser Beer1 '

THE
Dr. C. GEE WO

Chinese
Medicine Co.

Formerly located 253
Alder Street; for the
riant five jcarg.HAVE
MOVED into the

i -- l.

:M3

LITTLE PIECE OF

CHINA
A CHINA TEA POT, CHOCO-

LATE POT, CUP AND SAUCER

OR EVEN A NICE LITTLE TEA

SET, MAY BE JUST THE THING

YOU ARE WANTING IF SO

THE PLACE TO GO IS THE

THE
BEER
FOR
THE
HEALTHY
WEALTHY
AND
WISE

way to a foothold at the Oregon me-

tropolis, the 0. R. &. N. grudgingly

agrees to absorb the difference existing

between the San Franci-c- o and Tacoma

rate, of 42 cents. And who is to -- tand

this in the end, when the balance is

Hmck between the farmer, tin trans-

porter and the shipee?

Atoria is the logical shipping port on

the Pacific, north of San Fianci-c-- o; her

farthest berth from the ocean being a

scant twelve mile- - from her bar, while

Tacoma. Seattle and Portland can not

be reached under an expenditure of

time less than forty eight hours for

the Sound port and twenty-fou- r hour

lor the city on the Willamette, with

the relative charges for pilotage and

towage, in. and out of. port, that

the sum of eo- -t that mii-- t be

paid from the farmer's firM and poor-

est returns.

llefore the 0. R. & X. was

by the Harriman interests, and when

what is known as the " Situa-

tion" was under discussion in the three

cities named, there was a gleam of hope

that Astoria might get her dues in

the deals then on, and only the un- -

Mr. Roo-eve- lt enters upon the second

year of hi term with every auivince
of -- ticnuou time ahead of him. Still
th- - Pre-ide- nt advocate exerci-- e to all

who wa lit to grow.
o

The local minister who compared a

county official to an ostrich, forgot to

mention that, -- ouner or later, those

bird- - are niv to have their tail feather

plucked.

W.nW'''' at the south-PHfitcn- r.Vinol create- - renewed vitalitv in the
"er of irB Morrigrm HtreetB. En-....-

mo-- t natural manner, making ri-- h. red j"
,

trance No. front Ht.
blood, ami building up and strengthen- -

io its aucces5iui Home ireaimeniing everv organ in the borlv tu

Yokohama Bazaarwork a nature intended. .Many old fr. c. UKh WO Ih known throughout the
United Stales, and Ik railed the (ireulChinese

people have that they would Ioetor on account of IiIh wouderrul cured
wftlumt. Ihe iiM tt u Irnlle ilit....,i

on draught and In bottles

rru-r- ml-- r

woiltRry conditions mi
propeny ii1 right here in Astoria.

frill Commercial Street, Antorln
That piimaiy election law only add-pro- of

to the theory that there'- - more in

anticipation than in reality.
o

The government weather prognosti-cato- r

might as well admit he can't keep

up with the Oregon article.

not take !j I MJ for the good Vinol has poison or druH of any kind', lie treat Bny
.i,,,,., and all dlBeasm with powerful oriental rootadone ' herbs, hark, and vegetables Mint are nn- -

In the stronge-- t manner tve endorse knoln. to "''''leal in thl country,
through the use nf thest' harmlesa remc- -

and guarantee inn to increase the dies heguarantecH to cure

appetite, give strength and renewed vi- - Catarrh, Athma, Lung Trouble, Rheumiiim,

tality to the aged, build up the run- -
,Jdtft''"down, tired and debilitated, make the ' Call or write, enclosing 4 2cent ntampa for
mailing book and circular. Address,weak strong, or return to the purchaser Th r fi w f.. M -

STAMMERING AND STUTTER-

ING CURED
For Particular! Address

North Pacific

Brewing Co.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

THE PACIFIC SCHOOL FOR STAM

MERERS
1261 oa Yamhill Street,

Portland, Oregon..

Sold by Chan. No. 161 1.2 First St., S.E. Cor. Morrison.
Mention this portlnd 0rcg0I)i

every dollar paid foi1 it.

Iigers, druggist.
Wjin and the world laughs with you;

loe and it laughs at you.


